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I EXfNGTQ N tPritited o Wednesdays WsJTatukdays by J. BRADFORD, o Main Jtrcet - wfr? Subfcrtfthns, at Twenty-Otre- - Shillings Fe r sin nuti
jidvcrtifements, Articles of Intelligence, Effayi, ire. are thankfully received, and Printing in general executed in a neat artdebrreft tiianner.

y. 51 v ATE ENTERTAINMENT
iW FO.I MAM AMD HORSE, .

--"
On Main street, nextddortdDoftorDowmng's,

ft By WILLIAM ALLEN.
Cj--

3L ynnr-rn- n nnHAMF.T..
S Qjf theESPECTFULLY Informs pub.

lie, that he has lately began to
practife Physic, at Millerfburg and its
neighbourhood -- and that he proposes

to continue with zeal and attention,
and on moderate terms. tf

u, 'FOR SALE,
LAND Qn whicti

I now live, lying about two miles from Lex--'

ington, near the Georgetown road, containing
' two hundred acres ; it is well watered and tim-

bered, about 50 acres cleared the title indif

putable. For terms apply to the fubferiber
who now- - ref.des on the pjemifes.

FRANCIS DILL.
tf March 24.

J" Notice to Debtors.
indebted to' DrJotm watKins, are

THOSE to ceme 'forward and lettle their. . l I..U n
Tefpective acounts, eitner wjm m.
Mr. Andrew M'Calla. or the fubferiber

RidgleTT- -y

yTidsofMjL
notice, J

I have depolited the Bsoki in the
M'f '.all.i : and havinz eiven this early
t mvn.14. that it will Drove luiheient

JJutif 4- - meafnres.lhould be sound iiecefla- -

. . . "... ......,... T ..n nl li
Ty, in order to enioice pajuiciii., -- .
Tpmnr.e to the riEor of the Law

Chakjes W Bird, Atto.
in faCt for John Watkins.

J:xijgtoti, April 12, 1767- - ni

S) 4f7 tor Jale,
,' CTHZ FOCLOWING TRACTS OF I.ANO.

tract lying 111 the county of Campbell,
ONE the waters of Locust creek, containing
2699 acres. One tract, lyiiij on Long Lick

creem a branch of Rough creek, Ha'din county,
about seven miles from Hardin fettlejrtent, con-

taining 2S33 acres.
.

apply in rlif

Also peifons fiTSfSmtef
land,

'tiI

above lands .
oe

. anpuieu 01 un
,
iuuuc- -

iterms; one hall ot the purcnaie money 10....be paid down, tonne otner a v.v.u.t
will be given; the purdiafer giving

, bond with approvedTecunty. Any person in- -
" clmable. topurchafc, may know the terms by

applying to Capt. Kobt. (JraddocK in uanviue,
Or, JUllIN W nui. , aiku. 111 vy

i3vtf for THOs HOLT.

; NOTICE.
", A LL those Indebted to the estate of William

Xi. Parker dec. by bond, note or book ac-

count, are earneiUy recjuelted to come forward

and settle them; likewile all those

demands againfl said estate, to bring them
'forward properly authenticated for settlement,
as the debts ol the deceaiea muu oe inuutw
3tely paid. Indulgence can be expefted.

silexaiuter rawer siam.j
12, 1797- - 4

of theADiflblution Robe.tRo- -

chefter, under the firm ot KobertKO- -

cheller& Co. at Danville and Bairdf- -

havjlig taken place, lalt fall
4ll Derfons'indebted to said-con- -

r
cern, are requested make pajnient

v to ivir. jonn ftuuiciici 1"""'"lki
kvhois autnonieu 10 muc mc uuuntu

of the said concern.
N.ROCHESTER.

ROBT. ROCHESTER'
April 1, T797. $eJ0
The managers qt the LeXUlg- -
ton Lodge Lottery having announced to the
niiKlip. the drawing of that lottery will

Certainly commence the Jpth June
in the Lexington Ctances of Infu-ran-

Ldtterv, take notice, that agreea-

bly to the original plan theieof, the drawing
" of the fornierwill determine the sate of the

'tickets of the
A on hand which

mav be had on application to the
J

Lexington,1 May C2, 1797

Strayed or floleh the
Tubrcriber, 3 park brpwn horse, nearly fixtecn
li.ndc Uioli. iye'ars old, branded near
buttock IH, (hod alfround, ihewj the mark of
rear, had ori a bell. Whoeverteliv- -

said horse to me in Frankfort-- , fliall be hand-fdme- ly

rewarded, by
- ACHILLES SNEED,

' !for
April 26. 'tf THOMAS TODD.

SICKLES.
J tn ROM Long' neiu1 Suf--

pSvzr's; in Danville, at Greenup's, Ro
Shefter'$ fteres, ,25

. i.

S7--7 Wanted Immediately,
A n Honeftl Indubious OVER- -

A- SEER, who underftandsthe ma
nagement of negroes. Also an AP.
PRENTICE to the Tanning business

lewis'castleman.
S , KSFlV STDRF., gp "

I HAVE just received into my
in die brick house, lately occupied

by mr. William Kelly in Bourbon, a
large and general allortnient of Dry
Goods, Hard Ware, Groceries and"
Ojieen a Ware which lam ainhori- -

fed to sell upon the lowest terms
Cafli, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, lull
proof Whilkey, Salt, Sugar, and good
Flour in barrels ; for which said arti-
cles of produce, a generous price will
be given. I have also Iron and Nails
lest in my hands, to'be sold for Cam.
A sew good Horses under seven yeais
old, will be wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS. .

Bourbon, March, 1797. tf

LAST NOTICE.
lie paruiei unp or iVl'Coun

& Cattleman has been timcdiflblved, by
mutual consent. which was made known bv a -..: r ii ! 11.1.lormer aaverwieiiient. in perions inueotea to
them, are carnettly requefled to make payment
of refpeftive accounts to James M'Coun,
befoie the 10th of April next. Those who do
not avail thenifelvesMjf this notice, may depend

' on having accounts put into the hands of
proper .officers for collection, as no further indul-
gence oan be given.

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

"March 22.

All nerfons for whom f Irwin- -
ted land, Tire desired to come forward and pay

.rhej:
--1 have for sale twelve thousand acrej of land

Little Kentucky, and Flnvd's te'
igtween eighteen and thirty miles ironi the Fall?0

6f Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, which
win lell on reaionabie. terms tor cam or ne

groes, and make a general warranty deed.
B. NETHEfLLAKD.

March l&, 1797. tf

Mason County, ftj.
.A, .t , ,. March Court, 1737.

wmptii riant
sfcSg against

i s h"r " " 7 Ttbhs 'ani
Thomas Caruitis dtfeniai.tt.

,N "NCERy.
'T1 HE defendant having entered

J hjs appearance agr'eeablv t0 a6t ot
a(rembly and the rules of this court, and it ap- -
pearing to the fatisiaftioa of the that the
defendant is no inhabitant of common- -
wealth, on the motion of the complainant by
his attorney, it is ordered that the defendant
appear first Jay ofnext and
answer the complainant's bill; and that a cojty
ol this order be advertized in one of the Ken
tucky Gazette's for two months fuccelfively
another polled at the court house door, .of this
county, that this order be publifljed jat the
door of he Baprift meeting house ip Wajljing-to- n,

some Sunday immediately affer divine, e,

or the complainants bill will be taken
forconfefled; It appearing to the court that
the former order made herein, was not execu
ted.
(A Copy) Telle

f. MARSHALL jun. C. M. C.

THE SUBSCRIBER -

T S empowered to sell the following trafts of Ian Cr

X viz.
43 acies, on Panther creek, Nelson county.

II acies, ditto.
43 J acres, ditto.
5333 acres, near the mouth oi Green river,

tlaidin county.

"d

3oooacresBour.bon.county,onthejwatersJof Downing,
- EigiSatffly.' ,r---- Sri,'.-- ; '- -, jaboveire'

,, 1500'aeres, ditto, on waters of the
fork ofLicking, and of Johnson's fork of
Lukmg.

jjatrcs, rayeuecouncyjnear dividing'
nde between of Lickingand

ni.ii. river, anil Patnlna rreeic.
xoo di;to, onthe of Clay lick

ditto, Clay lick creek,
of Cumberland the terms known Uy ap- -

tor lale.

SyiMoody&Downmii'i,,M'CoUn's,TiStt"eiJs,and ....- - JH.N.PAIVEL

George Adamj,
ESPECTFULLY informs hh
friends and the public in ec- -

'neral, he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house qn Main street
the third door below Croft street ;

wheie those please to savor him
with their cullom, shall meet with ev-

ery poffible attention.

FOR SALE,
TRACTS-O- ?

rfT
JL LA ND '
r

IN THIS STATE:
5000 on the waters of

Rough creek, which
Green river. ,

4000 acres on Cumberland road.
near Pottinger's station.

1000 acres in the bend n

river, ten miles above Barnett's'ftau- -
Oll.

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
the wateis of river.

scoo in Shelby county, join-
ing Leatheman'sfettlejnent.

400 acres on main six miles
from Frankfort, 4J cleared.

ALSO,
200 of an Illinois grant, oppo-fiieth- e

Falls of Ohio.
And a laige body of Land in the

big bend of J'enneflee river.
,1 will iuform thafe who incline

to piirchafe, I have lately return-
ed from exploring molt of the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on"
1 ennellee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, and range, fupe-ri- or

to any I have ever fecn. 1'he.
above rraift on Elkhorn,

be either sold or rented. For

' lft e Shl oh low terms,

Three hundred acres ex- -
Cell-n- t, and beautiful King LAND, in Frank-
lin taunty, k miles from Frankfort, and
one and a half miles frow Sanders's, millsabout
thirty acres cleared, and under fence,

of is well let with timothy, fevera'
cabbins t well watered ; the land mayJU

seen arid the terms made known, by applying to
. Thomas or the fubfciiber, living hear

said Land.
ROBFRT PATTESON.

Franklin xounty, April tf

FOll SALE,
Tliat ted tradt of LAND,
EneTifiVs tlntion. contalnins sour hundred atre.
tbieejniles from Crab orchard,1uppofed to
be equal, is not i'uperior to any in diftrift,
for a public house i the land is of good quali- -'

ty, a. grrat part of it would make excellent
meadow the range is good both winter and
summer, and from its situation, no doubt

refpeive balances, in older a to Lex- - in. The will tn
I petition different j " as

a division all who !.
' lc,edfo'.

demands desired difoTteh
CQ aJ j d ,

..

i

texington, April
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Maj Gill,

as

will
1

Cleveland, '

rlf Kd vt n a hrt nAhAfA LLm .tHui ut iiiauv lis mi. jui wiajci x vi
to Primer liercoi, to

at Madison court huufe.

Spencer Griffin.
April at. ,

j&Three Reward.
C..J X", '.u 1 ...:

-- W r..
miles from Lexington, on 23dinftant, adaik
bay horle, years nearly fifteen
hands high, ablaze fmp, hind feTwiiite.
Whoever will deliver said horse torn

or to fubferibor, have
waid.

George,Heytel.
April aa.

, n . . V,
IF aJTailtea DOUlWlg LlOtbs,

J FrOmNo. t tO No. 6, sot sale at
ANDRL VV HuLM S TORE,

The Main and Mill streets,
Lexington.

i
OR, IDES,

kinds had at Mr.
.George Adamb'i,of hie

JOSEPH JEFFS.
J.exinston M.7 24, tf

tr JL ouehannah. ia .Pennfylvauia, (or sale, in . l"'"""t l". "' -- .""' ' ,. " " ?.;i-r- v r X

.'...m.t ?mi!,' qrnft'nawillia.n-orivir- ; aciuiui in rraiiKiori r w iVi . ..

.l.,'lA, ;n rin.tru,. at IvieflVs. ewart's. fubfuiber. . .of
. . .. .

j and'

court

r

.

,

,FOR SALE, '

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES 'OB

VALUABLE LAhD,
SITUATED in the counties of

Clarke, Bourbon, Ma-lq- n,

Madison, Lincoln, Hauiin and
Greene. The taxes fliall be paid, --and
other incumbiances diknargcd.ar
time, and the manner prefcribeil by
law, ,

1 he fubferiber, who will hereafter'
refute this town, is authoriied to
'dilpofe of the above mentioned
perty by a power ot attorney, recor-
ded the office ifthe couitof ap-
peals. As means to pi aftice lawijn
the adjacent courts, perlons deihing
to purchase" dilFeicnt tradts, will
have an oppottunity of contracting
with him at any of those places.

Charles W. Bird.

0ff their for di- - terms the fubferiber work be
Vihon, othenvile Ihall the ington. five (.Is
courts for havo cLnl!COX.BtNJ.for dre fctKniV"?1 PWeany againlt me FeU, Se'Sai lyedcome am dl fiinfl ed
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PROPOSALS

For Publijbing by fttbf&iptiott,
'A NEAT EDITION THE

KENTUCKY LAWS.'
- njimimam

T is proposed, that this edition shall coptab
LrX rV1," T f a eeneral Wtu.larS lately revised,
to be revised j there will be no more given

or private laws, than their titles timeof pallage,. From tne calculations, itextend to about six hundred pages.

CONDITIONS.
,Th" wiU.be Printed in. AvSrk . :.L . .

tw Numb,
wv.a,u, letter, on cooriper, bound m boaids. The firl Nifin-b- er

to contain all of a Generalalready revised.
The price to Subscribers will heDollars; one half to be pafd at tinieLof

Tof the ", Clle chance on defivery

Is laws do exceed five hundredPages, there will be added an appendix. An-tami- ng

an rtbltraft of Duties of a lufticeot tnyeace, taken from molt Appro-ve- oAuthors, with different forms of
" v" rt3 wc" as7 tnc moil

llfZLCn:T'? .&c- - There L
added, a copious index, whereby anvarticle may be eafilv founrl hv tr.Jais '

. CqmUtnbon of this. State
. United States will be prefixed. ,
v. lublcribe ipr twelve copiesiuau oue extra.

As form in which Acls Afleniblnhave been printed, renders then, only dy

to cairy about, alto more liable toin-ju- iy
therefore lefsoulabJe; as itprobable Uat the general laws will hereafterremain a considerable length time lit-tle or no alteration ; it is object of wbrfc

;;;,:7r. "7 " oy i"rmni,h,s them , aiorni, of durable maerials.
JOllN BRADFORD,

.

At a yotirt; ot Quarter Seflions) he.ld
v or county PavettC, Match

"

IN CHANCERY.
THE said Defendant having entered

appearance agreeable to law, rules
court it appealing that he is not an

inhabitant of ftjte on of
complainant, oeunfci, it is ordered f it

Defendant do appear here on the second
inunuay in rtugult next, to .nfwer ti.e com- -
olainant's bill-fh- nf n ,.r u:. i. m- -
?rted.",tle Kentucky Gazette b.wfucceflively, publidied at- - tbrfdoor of tne

meeting-hous- e in tfcctmvn of Lex-
ington, on some Sunday immed'iatctyafterdn ne
fervite,3nd a set up at door .of court
house of county.

" CoPy- - Telle
( LEVI TQDD.

ue pcriiuiucui , wen waccrcu witn ipiings, si xum y .
good ior a diltillery, Dick's Alexander Complainant-throug- h

tra& J eighty or ninety acres Aagainlt
in order for cropping. An indisputable title Jam?3 IJatton, defendant,

icijiij du-

ply the or the fubferiber
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SQXJE0 fr0"l Lexinrtdn, .about
jViJ.atliepptli ofAptil lalt, a finall dm k
red COW, sour ye'arSfold this fnrinrr.
a- - piece taken off the-und- side of
each ear, so as to niake't'hem in the
shape of a Fox's ears. " Wfioever
will deliver said Qovv to the fubferftfer
at the office of the Kentucky Gazette,
or give such information that he may-ge- t

her shall hava reward of Two
Dollars.

B. J. Bradford.
Lexington, May aj.

h


